
NISEKO - JAPAN

THE PENTHOUSE

SNOWDOG VILLAGE BLOCK C



Building C Is our new development in 

Snowdog Village. The same authentic, 

traditional ethos behind Building A & B 

but with an air of luxury and refinement. 

Properties are now available to view, 

consultations with our expert advisors and 

freehold investment ready for the taking. 

Discover Your Dream 
Investment In Our New 
Development- Building C

Building C Niseko, Japan

In the land of the rising sun, the light illuminates the building and the above real-time image of our 

development stands out as a unique investment. We are making a mark on the Niseko real estate 

market with our ethos, design quality and innovation. 



Building C
Oposite we have shared a mood board of our thoughts behind the designWe hope that 

you, our most VIP clients can find the perfect investment for your taste in Snowdog Village. 

Building C offers comfort, style, Japanese minimalism and design, plus all the amenities and 

more than you will find in our original development. We are growing and we want you to 

join us in making the investment of a lifetime.

Slick Design

Slick Design Outside In Open Space

Building C Niseko, Japan



Building C Niseko, Japan

A once in a lifetime holiday apartment for maximum relaxation 

and enjoyment. 

Presenting the Snow Dog Village 2nd Floor, Block C, a stunning 

Penthouse Apaprtment with 3 bedrooms - featuring a Master 

with on-suite, 1 additional bouble bedroom, and 1 bunk room,  1 

shared bathroom with an extra WC and laundry. A large kitchen/

diner, huge formal dining and living spaces.

Beautifully positioned looking out to unspoiled forest and ski 

slopes and uniterupted magnificent views of Mount Yotei.

Designed for families, this is a fantastic space that captures the 

Snow Dog spirit! Truly a one off opportunity!

Features include:

 Locker Room

 Laundry

 Sofa Bed

 Air Conditioning

 Oven

 Dishwasher

 Laundry

 Hardwood  

 Timber Flooring

 Apple TV

 Fully Furnished

 Satellite TV

Unit Number Unit Type Size (sqm) Floor View

C201 3 Bed Penthouse 99.02 2/F Slopes/Views of Mnt. Yotei
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Penthouse C201 Apartment



19 Higashiyama
Niseko-cho
Abuta-gun
Hokkaido
048-1521

Email: snowdog_v@sdv.jpn.com

Tel:+852 608 400 73

www.snowdogvillage.com

1903 Chinachem
Hollywood Centre
1-13 Hollywood Road 
Central HONG KONG
Hong Kong

CONTACT US

ADDRESS


